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Prcsitlcnfs Compromise
On. Allowances Hits

Hani Stump- i'M
WASHINGTON ( AP)

High ranking Democrats
conceded privately Tuesday
they lacked votes to approve
the Cftfaprbmfoe on veterans'
allowance?)sanctionedby the
president, thus forecasting
furthflr; delay hi reaching an
agreement. .

NEWS BEHIND TirE NEWS:
Th National

Whirligig
Written by a group or the twit
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and should not tie
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of thU newspa.

WASHINGTON'
My I'aul Mallnn

Control
The bovs who make the wheels

SO around In Uut rounir nie on
tiptoe. They know the s'dclinw li
over and the nnin ittruction now i

begins. .

There Is no Hepe (n concealing
tha. fact that eerone here icalie
we are to have the ffnt deimiciaiu
eirerlment with a in'
the next six month

With, consreus off the Washing-
ton stage,"flntll Januar there ul
nothing to stop Mr ltooeclt ex
cept his own penonal feelings He
his more authorIt v than Musso-
lini.

Nobody here Is sorrv about the
situation. Confess quit with a

.algh of relief. The bills It iiemed
are nothing In themselves Thelt
Importance will He In the power
Mr. Rooseveltgives them bj prac-
tical application

The Inner ami outer Indications
nrO"that he will move very slowly
Promises have been quietly made
to everyone that the full powers
will never be used

Those near the top hive parsed
th word along th-i- t the Uo not
Intend to license, a single Industrv
tinder the Industrial Cot trol Act
They apparently Intend to use the
power only at a big nti-- to her I

Industry Into price and unite Bgiee
incuts.

That meansmore than ou think
The labor clause-- are In the li

censing section of the trill Ihevi
would provide a closed shop for
all Industries which are licensed j

If none are there will be no gov
ernment-mad- e closed shops

The promise Is not official but,
It Is supposedto have come from
no less an authorltv than Hugh
Johnson,head of the setup He is
being quoted to that ffect b bus
Iness men who dashed here to op-- 1

U30 II1C irillBUllK'il i ir,
found H might mean unionization

VIt slowed them down somewhat
that

dollar
small

the mi,i Klad

ipai is me i"v
aenatepassedthe so easily

There Is eyery reason believe
the governmentwill handle most
Us dictatorial powers same
way. At least that what has

whispered big
who hare been running In-

quire.
The only doubt lies the fact

that tho promises have not been
made

tors are not record
They have very carefully th
way open to their minds
without any public embarrassment

change wlll not be.necessaryIf
the It has

been going.

The boys in the back
slightly bettei about Mr

Roosevelt.
He gave them the promised polit-

ical manna just before the close
of Thirty-on-e nomina-
tions were sent the senate In
one day. That more than had
been sent the previous month.

Most of the appointments were
political. occasional Republl-ca- n

wa slipped In gave the
dish a a whole a better flavor.

The way Mr. Rooseveltha han
dled this patronage businessfrom
the start has disappointed advo
cate of the system.

On Inside the president haa
set himself up a buffer for the

Even Postmnster Oen-

(Continued On Pas B),

OfficersSearchFourHoursIn
Maze Of FalseWalls, And Secret

RoomsTo DiscoverLiquor Caches
GomezHotel,SceneOf Big Haul In 1931, Ransacked;

SearchDiscloses Free Use Of Electricity By
Line From Another Structure

Five are ip. jail follow-
ing a four hour search of the
Gomel hotel and other structures
Monday afternoon by six atate,
county and officers.

V Gomez and a F. fl-

are, held pending posting of $1,000
bond. Andres Garcia, Moses Sar-ach-o

and Juan Luebanoare cus.
today with bond act at $750 esch.
All are charged with possessiono(
Intoxicating liquor for purpose of
sale '

The five waived examining trial
and Justice Cecil set
bond

Sheriff Jess Slaughter
the raid on the building, where
1931 his force one of

the largest stills ever found In
this section

Other In Rattl
Slaughter was assisted by Ran-

ger John R. Williams, Police Chief
J T Thornton, Policeman I,. A,
Coffey and Deputy Sheriffs An-

drew Merrick and Bob Wolf
Procuring a search warrant the

party swooped on hotel
shortly before 2pm Monday and
pushed their search forfour hours.

Twenty, two half gallons of whls-k- v

and twenty two pints of illicit
beer were the laid

Slaughter discoveredthe beer af-
ter he had sawed his way through
a floot und dropped Into secret
room Ueer manufacturing equip-
ment u with the brew

Offlceis confiscated the whisky
fiom a false w ill after a long
Neaic h

1 hough sicking illegal llquoi, of- -

(iirirs mane anomer dls-,-or Hip Spring bv Randolph
lliiv uncovered burled College, Ashland. Virginia,

w lies which supplied the building its annual commencement
electricity. es Tuesday,according to word

nrwvt-i- j ul iwiTcr- - inrii came
orr while orflcern when lights Dr Spann. recently
weie suddenlv tuined off theby Pie'hfdent R K Rtackwell of
height the search Macon that the Commlt-tlo- n

showed the regular meter and tee on Honorary Degreeshad voted
switch had not been tamperedwith to confer the honor upon him, was
They then found wires running 'invited be present receive
from the hotel Into a coble which the degree person However, he
Nvas burled led an adjacent had promised conduct a Young
building. Connection of the hotel Peoples' Christian Education
wires to company line,s was clev-- school at Weeds, New Mexico, and
erly convealed by a picture s unable go to Ashland

Trace Lines. Dr Spann is a graduate of Ran--
the gas company and Idolph-Maco- n college In a recent

cltv water depaitment were trac-MC,l- him Dr Blackwell, the
Ing their lines if they college said am very
had been tapped 'glad that jour Alma Mater has In

V A Gomez is under a threoi,hl" wav recognizedjour worth
ear ear suspendedsentence for ,tle church and it gives me n

the liquor laws, offl-'ur- c to be the one convey you
cers haid ' this Information'

V S Corner was under sentence '
to serve one ear the state ptl

ison air vioia ion Uouor aws Ills'
case was appealedafter he
guilt) and was absessed his penaltj

V S Gomez jumped bond when
previous charges were lodged
against him

l
None of the remaining three hi

a criminal record, offkeis believ-
ed

The hotel is located on
North street

klmO Mai'tlll JOUIS
. , ,. . .
Advertising' btaU

Elmo Martin recent of
!ig spring nigh school, has iolnedl

Herald classlfield advei.'
tislng

,
y under uond J

(jP-- U C Estes,
rormer deputy aheiiff, was placed
under 11,000 bond Tuesday after
nra v.om care anarilling station
operator, was shot and killed on a i
utieet heie

any
nisme

At
Assistant

the best--
known the southwest,

bandmaster the
Big Spring band

by thirty- -
the

Mr. a heavy
the first ballot

and was
He Immediately appointed

ter. Mr. also elect-
ed the

two
would held week and

Invited musicians the
talc part

PastorHonored By-Virgin-

College

IK' M- - $

Investlga-lRnndolp- h

ItF.V. J.
Hororary decreeof Doctor

mity In
upon Riv J Richard Spann. pas

or church

crivcu.

FDSi TT
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MortoaoeBillc o
I'rpe-- i Creditors

Off Forci'lottiircH
iiiu Action

WASHINGTON.
signed into law

loan relief
'Simultaneously the asked
credltois to fmtn fnr.Hn&.
lire uniii ioi.i0in

.

1HKE FOR FARMERS

Marshall up Farmers
here soon will have

day parking facilities
them city H J city

recently a wagon
and had posts and

Ilarlmaii Appointment
Director

L. was made
T J

secretary, and M
Logan,

The for organization
of a band here started several
monthsago by
Wars Recently that organization

to Mr. Goldman, a
the organization, it full sup

port. W, nen and others
about an

agreement among suffi
ciently unanimous make possi

agreement upon
lection a leader,

What It meansIs If thej The Herald staff as and'gets Into operation The measure
KOOd boysjind plav ball with the collector of advertising I provides a two billion
Governmenton this nnvj Mr Martin to on a com-- 1 refinancing of mort-escap-e

features of the leg bs anil wlll be , to t lem on , ,
tlon to which they answer calls for information rate"y
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CROCKETT

' MusiciansOf City Elect
SamGoldmanBandmaster;

H. L BohannonIs President
Thirtj-Tlirc- e Musicians Attend Monday Evening Ses

sion Court House

Sam Goldman, one of
musiciansof

was elected for
Monday evening

at a meeting attended
three musicians of city

Goldman received
majority of on

hi selection made unani-
mous.
O. A. Hartman assistant bandmas

Hartman wa
of band.

Goldman announced rehear-
sal be each

all band of
city to them. ,

RICHARD SPANN
of Di

vas conferred absentia

tor the Fust Methodist

nere

To Hold
Peiid--

t.Pi President
Roosevel' Tuesday
the home mortgage

president
ahinin

mnreodlmra

PARKING

shopping all- -

furnished
by the Graeser,

manager, leased
yard hitching
water troughs established

To
H Bohannon

Wheeler
Cecil Floyd, V.

treasurer
movement

was
Veteians of Foreign

pledged member
Of

V F.
succeeded in bringing

musician
to

ble complete
of

nre salesman
classified forthin: the working home

,ower
are opposed est

the

been

are

down

taken

xelzed

votes

librarian

In

bill

presi-
dent

DiigganSeen
AsCandidate
ForCongress

31st District Senator Says
Holding Self OpenFor

Announcement
LUBBOCK Senator Arthur P.

Dugg-a-n of Llttlefleld Indicated
here that he would be a candidate
for congress from the newly form'
ea ivin aisinci.

Knroute to his home after at
tending the long, sessionof the leg'
isiature, the Llttlefleld man was
met with a reporter's point blank
question: "Are you 'going to run
for congressT The answer waa
Just as pointed.

Offers rian To Tech
i am holding myself open for a

possibleannouncementof my can
dldacy," Senator Duggan aald. "1

will say this much. If and when
do announce,one of the plank of
my platform will be to make of
Texas Technological college a land
grant college, I think this should
be done and I Intend to try to get
It done If I go to congress"

The original land grantbill, pass
ed by congress In 1862 and known
as the Lorrell act, gave a grant of
public land to at least one atate
agricultural school In each state
Subsequentacts have been passed
for other states aa they came Into
the union, setting aside public
lands.

Texas HasNone
Very few states In the union

have more than one land grant
school. In southern states the mo
ney Is divided between the white
and negro agricultural schools
Massachusetts hasone for agricul
tural work at Amherst nnd anoth
cr for engineering at Boston for
the state technological school

Texas does not have any public
lands belonging to the federal gov-
ernment, If such an act was pass
ed, a

.
money grant

i ..act would ..prob--l- ---amy oe passeulor me local scnooL
Nearly Same District

The 19th district Is composedof
practically the same area as his
present 30th senatorial district, he
pointed out. Motley nnd Cottle
counties were taken out of the dis-
trict and Mitchell, Scurry and Has-
kell counties added. There are 23
counties In the federal district and
21 In the state group

Senator Duggan Is the fifth man
td Indicate his Intentionsto make
the race In 1934 Others are. Judge
Clark M Mullican of Lubbock, the
first to announce; George Mahon,
district attorney at Colorado, Fred
Halle, Spur business man and
Judge Homer L. Pharr, of Lub-
bock

Local Legion

h Invited To
OdessaMeet

100 Expected To Co-Fro-

Here. Willi Scout Drum
And Bugle Corps

Charles Bryant, commander of
the Wm Frank Martin post of
the American Legion here, recelv
ed an Invitation from officials of
the Earl S Bailey Post No 130.
of Odessato send an official dele
gation from the local post to the
annual convention of the Fifth Di
vision, Department of Texas, at
Odessa, June 21 and 23 Plans for
the convention, accompanying the
Invitation promised one of the Uv-es-t,

legion meetings In the history
of the division

Several hundred delegates from
the 111 American Legion posts In
the Fifth division arc expected to
gather for the big meeting Plans
already made by the Odessa post
Include many tjpes of entertain
ment, including a golf tournament
baseballgames, trap shooting, pic
ture shows, a dance and an old
time chuck wagon feed

Ladies attending the convention
are to be the guestsof the Odessa
Ladles' Auxiliary, who are plan
ning a tea and other entertain
ment in their honor The Odessa
post plans ' big doings" during the
two dajs, with the e western
style of hospitality oozing from
the door facings of every building
in town

A hundred leglonalres, members
of the auxiliary and their families
are expected to go from Big
Spring to the Odessameeting. The
Mexican Boy Scout Drum and Bu
gle Corps will be taken and Big
Spring and Odessawlll meet In a
baseballgameon June 21, the first
day of the convention.

CATFISIIfCAUairr
WICHITA FALLS UP),--M. Q.

Longford, with some Justification.
claim the UUe of Catfish King of
Lake Wichita. Recently be hooked
a 48-l- cat on a trotline. It took
three men and a motorboat to. land
the ftoh, which measuredover four
feet 'long and on foot wide.

POURFIRST CONCRETEFOR BOULDER DAM BASE
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A steal huekat holdlne elht
the foundation of Boulder dam.
ind giant cable to the point wher

Boxing
Robert W. Hamilton Of Stanton

ExpectedTo SucceedW. R. Smith
SeventiethDistrict Attorney

Robert W. Hamilton, n

young attorney of Stanton, Is con-
sidered bv most members of the
bar to have "the Inside track" for
appointment by GovernorFerguson
as district attorney of the seven-
tieth Judicial district of Texac.
when that place la left vacant by
resignation of W. R. Smith, Jr, of
Odessi.

Mr. Smith Is scheduledto be ap-
pointed United States district at
torney for the western district of
IcxaaiHwmsl Informed' several
days ago that both senators from
imb jiftu cnuorseu mm rie is
now en route to

Mr. Hamilton's long and close
friendship wlih Mr and Mrs. James

DelegationTo
RoadMeeting

Paving Of Highway Nine
Gaps lopic For Plain-vie- w

Confall

Howard county commissioners
and Bob Cook, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce mad com
mlttee, will likely attend the high
way meeting in Plalnvlew Wednes
day, it was learned

The Plainvlew confab Is belnir
arranged to further plans for pav
ing iiiguway iv o which passes
through Howard county north and
south This county has piocuieo
right of way south, but there hai
been no survey north

"Dawson and Lynn counties ar
ready to shoot." said W A. Wll
son, managerof the La mesa chain
ber in a telephone message heie
Tuesday

Howard, likewise, will be In Urn-a-s

soon as a survey north is made
,iu commissioners can arrangu

for right of way Contract on pav
Ing of No 9 south Is being blocked
pending opening of richt of wav
th ough Glasscockcounty

I aving of the route Inrouzh
Giasscock Howard, Dawson and
Lv nn would loin Lubbock. Ble
Spring, and San Angelo In ail un-b- r

ken stretch of surfaced road
Tilt fact that counties noith of
Lpobock will figure In the meet-m- ii

Wednesdayindicates strmuous
- forts will be made to surface a
new road to Amarlllo

County commissioners am
Georgo White. W. M. Fletcher.
Frank Hodnett and Pete Johnson
County Judge H. R Debenportwlll
be unable to attend

Mexican Teams
Split Two Games

The nicr Snrlni? Ilrown Kaelea
and the Colorado Mexicans split a
couple of games over the week-
end

Colorado took Saturday's en
counter 1 and the local Eagle re
tallatlng with a 12-- 3 victory Sun
day.

I
Ynez "Capita"

. Acullarr Pitched the
Kim. vsi1...- --

chasedout by Paredeswho rellev--
fi mm inn tiein .in.A... .CI r j . TT
wi me icuiftiuuvr ui wo game.
Parades hurled the secondgame

and held the Eagle to five run.
Andy Cruz, an Eagle short-sto-p
who formerly played with the Ti-
gers, laved the fCasUa from h.i(- -
out with a' slngU that scored Don- -
Zulu frrtm thl-H- k ! ...

"Nell" Ornelas,besidepitching a
fair gam for his team mates,pok-
ed out a home run to raise th
count. "

coble yard 1 shown n the first
The concrete, mixed upitrtam, 1 transported by train
It 1 dumpedon the floor Black canyon. (Aiioclated PressPhoto.)

Bill Approved

As

Washington,

E. Ferguson and hisknown ability
are expected by other lowyers to
bring him the appointment.Ham
llton. who was here a few houri
Monday on business, smilingly
changedthe when address-
ed as the next district attorney
saying that he would be an appll- -
can' but did not care to discuss
the matter until after Mr Bmlth's
resignation

As seventieth district attorney
Hamilton would v serve Howard
rnuntv Iwi, imlnj ...ft." ,u. .
term of district court opening here
in September.Howard county re-
cently was takenXrom the, thldyt
second and placed inlhe seventieth
district with Martin, Glasscock,
Midland and Ector counties

Jimmie Hops
For Alaska

Unfavorable Weather
Alicnd May Force Stop

On Long Jump
MOSCOW UP) Jimmy Mattern

started for home at 2 is n ...
easternstandard time Monday He
oravea neauwinds on the takeoff
from Khabarovsk. Siberia fur
Nome, Alaska.

The Texan wanted to cross the
sea of Okhotsk and the Bering Sea
without stopping, but latest wea-
ther reports were none too reasmir.
Ing

It was considered likelyhe would
pause at Petranavlovsk. on lh
Kamchatka peninsula, northeast
of Khabarovsk

Mrs. Roosevelt Tells
Why Picture Not Mail?

With Mrs. Ferguson

WASHINGTON UP) Mrs Roo--
sevelt related at a pressconference
Tuesday the rennn Rh warn nnl
photographed with Governor Fer-
guson recently at the Dallas air-
port was becauseshe arrived after
cameramenhad closed their cases
and scattered

iirsi lor ins ninii dut ..

mi I

Cltv and eountv official. Ph.m.
urr ui commerce presidents and
businessmen of this and

counties hava been Invll.H tn- . ......--. wmeet at thS eountv rnurt ...w.mi. .nere at 7 p. m to dls--
cuss wttn of the
icui jmn.iuiiriiinn wtnn wn r

the provision and on---
by the new

national recoveryAct
The new law whti-- h w ,..

ed to be finally by
uaj evening, greeny iioeranzes

under which cities,
countiesand other nolltleal iitwtlvl.
ions may obtain loan and grants

w .Mvuvr iiiui ip ivuerai goysra
ment.

One Is Uis,t rll ,
may apply for spaa uffi- -

jcient to euy auanatertal u4 WMr

loid of concrete was dumped fot
mile elechric

of

subject

Wednes--

Law Becomes

Effective On

September1
Commissioner Of

Made Boss Of Fighting
And Wrestling

AUSTIN (Jit Governor Fergu
son Tuesday approved a bill
that legalizedprize fights in Texas

ine out also remilatenwrp.lllnn
matches. It the. state

of labor to.
of the law,

The hill wntiM HnA.. 1..M
qmentbtt if It limit

mntrheii to tn .A.,t- -
and championship bouts to fifteen.

J. W. Fountain.58.
Is Buried

Joseph Walter Fountain ,,.
wouia nave Deen 08 year old on
July 8, died at hi home In Cap
hock umn. Here at 4:1.1 n m
Monday and wa burled here fol
lowing runeral service at th
Charles Ebtrlv Chanel heirlnnir,.
at 10 a. m. Tuesdaywith Rev. H. C.
Goodman

Mr. Fountain had been ill ten
months. He came here several
months ago from San Anceln ill.
wife died ten year ago.

vvitn mm when he died were two
Wlllene and Anne Foun-

tain and Clifford and J W. Fmm.
tain Five married rhll.lr.n ,..--

or wnom reside in Oklahoma and
one in San Angelo also survive.

for the funeral irAllen Rogers, D B Parkhlll, Ho
mer Williams, frank Earnest, Da--
via sissonsana w. W. Hill.

Leaders At Relief
ConferenceFavor

SpecialSession
AUSTIN (JPlA anaol.t ....!..

or the leelalature in iu. i.w. n
permit Texas to fully
In the national Industrial Recov
ery Act was nroDosed her. Mnn
day by mayors, county Judg-- j,

cnamoer or commerce managers,
and others, who conferred with
the Texas ahd relief

necessaryfor of a pro--
je nnu nave ju per cent of the
total amount given with
to repay 70 per cent nvar inn.
period of time out of a portion pf
me proceed from the finishednrn.
jci. sucn a ewer systems,water
systems, and other
ing

Westbrook Writes
The msetlnx-- here wlll be one of

a number to be held at Various
Texas dues.

In a letter to E, V. Kpeuce, chair-
man Of the Howard eountv relief

chairman of tha stats relief
declared that "nulrlr uul

positive action" 1 necessary tar
Texa to obtain her portion of the

Relief CommissionCalls
MeetingHereWednesday

To DiscussPublic Works
Several ProjectsMentioned For Dig Spring An,d Uov-

ard County Officials Of And Counties
Invited Here

neighbor-
ing

Wednesday
representative

Commission
portunltles presented

passed

conditions

nrovialon
county

Labor

authorizes
commissioner adminis-
ter provisions

Here

officiating.

daughters,

Pallbearers

participate

rehabilitation
commission.

completion

obligation

revenue-bea- r

properties.

committee, Lawrence Westbrook,
com-

mission,

Cities

.(Csatteusd O Af ft).

UnitedStates
Criticised On
Two Questions
Hiill Delays Speech' 'Aa

War Debts Anil Money,
DiscussedIh Speeches

LONDON fAPi. Swa-- 1

tary of State UhH a4 mmt ,
oi mer Amenean-- ucicgawon
absented themselves from
Tuesday's session f the
World Economic Ceafereaoe
while two major crfafcs feofted
up.

Both Involved ttw UnUd
Statesaspoint of attaek hy
othernations.The first sfera
revolved about war aefcts
The other concerned mom
tary matters.

.Delegate ana observers,aa tftday proceeded,voiced the view ij I

being formed td force Immediate
settlement or tne war oeot proo-le-m

and bring the Americanmoae
tary viewpoint around to that of
Europe.

Rerretarv TTull. aehettil(t an lit
first speakerTuesday,ctaated that
preparation of hi speechhadbeen.
delaved. and that h mnM ma
speakbeforeWednesday.

Three speakers Tuesday followw
ed the leadof Premier MacDonald
Monday and dealt with war debts.

Jan Christian Smuts, of the Un-
ion of South Africa, assailed Am-
erica, charging failure to cooper
ate with Europe in thU matter.

WASHINGTON, OT Indication
that no final conclusion on war
debts hadbeen reached Wa seen
Tuesday In announcementby Act-
ing Secretaryof State Phillips that
format conversation are

LONDON, --Britain has set-- 1

tied Thursday-- JTS.95OJ0O wardebt i
Installment due,tne United States
oh a ten"pfr cit basis.'acco'itfiej,
to a repirt-Juesda-

y UfZyttfri?'
formed.wortd economlcssuVressi
auaMew - , t

These source's &rtAA XX
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Htvllle Chamberlain,would make an
announcement along this Una !
the House jf Common soon.

HousePasses
BankingBill

CompromiseDepositGuar.
antecmeasureTt

Senate

WASIimOTONT A. .

Tlie houseTuesday adoaM
tha compromise Otaoo iHea-ca-ll

bank re'f
depositbill, seadlRKKfttbcsenatewhere quick aeee4-mic- e

of the conferenceagret
mint is expected.

Collector Of Cotton
Statistics Soon Te Mm

Appointed For County
Apnllcatlona for annnl-nftiuk- mm .

collector of cotton ntntl.tl-- . f
Howard. Martin and MI,Hn,I .
ties must be on. fil with the Uni-
ted States civil service commlssloa
at Washington,D. C, not laterUwai
June 27.

The position pays S37S aafanr Mryear. Nearest Dolnts at whteh .r--
amlnatlon may be taken axe AM- -
icne ana ain Angelo.

vacancies for this work exist
a large number of ivr. mu.
tie. i- 1

TheWeather

Blr Rnrlnr-- VLeau-- &.ly cloudy tonight. Wrdoesda-- f4r.not much change la temnwrtts.
'i"' iexa doady U.night. Wednesday - i--

Not much change In tcmpepalas.
EastTexas rarity cloady.

on the west cotnight. WednesdaycenenkW fair.
New Mexico ProhaUr "

ed thundurhAwM IaaIas a.
(Wednesday. Warmer MMHtaw,

TEMPKRATUKK . v
Mo. -. ms,

T. M. A. M.

S AAAAAAaAA - msm 4iV
"I""1
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Charles thick letter awaited Mon-til- e

at the hotels In London. Curi-o- u

how her heart leaped at the
eight of It, Jt muit be, she told
herself, Uiat he expected from
Charles' torn newa of Dan. Yes,
that wii the reason. The square
white envelope,, the bold, Irregular
black handwrlttlng were eloquent
of Charles' personality The let
ter, too, was fined with character-
istic phrases

Miss Anttlce's voice aroused
her. "I said, my dear, that If we

she knew
could see that

matter. was
a at

getting;
way.

have me,
ica." her, laughing,

danced

In

thought
funny she, a

one to
What had

going' to maka the Cheshire. speaking about In particular was
Cheese luncheon we'd stubbornness In standing
hurry.- - a very him when wanted to

letter. You've her fur wrap yesterday
three times and. been speaking morning He come upon her

you Or five minutes get--1 and Miss trailing
!ng. your attention." 'Bond street looking in this

itfonnl blushed. "Fibber' I ind that, and had Insistedon ly

Just finished reading It rompanylng them upon the
flrtt time."

"Well,' anyhow we've got to be
starting. perishing for food
The Tower of London was very

days.
she

didn't
baby,

before
first

should

her
That

read

along

foray
to

The In
strolled at

Monica had
but I'm a wreck I crowded softly at sight of

said ' I would do all deep, soft cuddling
things I'm doing them though of blond English
It's hard on " who wore It.

Charles' letter foggy weather.
In bottom Mackenzie asked with
bag,' among her creams and a twinkle
brushes." He'd said hemissed her "Oh, excellent that., sir,"

but he hadn'tsaid a word about had chirped, and
Dan. about home, about glen
Kay andher mother and boys, an envious glance
The had given a prtyl "Try it on, Monica,'
on the 17th and Kay had looked urged under Miss Anstlce's

In some yellow thing. Kay clear, critical
end Charles! Welt that would
nice, too. Why her heart

that queer little pang at the
thought? It was Dan whom Mon-
nle wanted Dan whom she loved!
Pride all very It sus-
tained you sometimes not when
you were aching desperately for
news the loved one. Why hadn't
Charles Dan? Probably
he, like everyone else, thought Mon-
nle gone away to forget about
Dan. everyone was right
'only the plan didn't work as well

a she'dhopedIt would.

it. In

at

evening to
the

or

now of him
any eyes

look
at had

a to her

these Oh, he was
spoiled but it

He to
pout, quite like bis;
first hint of not his own

TVomen spoiled Mon
he had told

the night as
"You're the one who ever kept
me having my own way
things."

was funny, Monnle
that girl

be the humble this
of he been

ara
for better out

be he'd
clnatln Itibtiy that

I've had
to ',f without Anstlce,

window

the

I'm

buy the hat
mannequin fur

past Mac-
kenzie's bidding.

Interesting
the tourist fur

and cheeks the
me girl

Monnle "tucked "Splendid
the of her overnight. eh'" had

for
the saleswoman

Gossip the mannequinbad Monnle
the sidelong

Waterman, the man

gaze
be

did suf-
fer

was well
but

of
mentioned

had
Well,

the

the
the

for

"Nonesense." She had
very sturdy about It. "No use
making myself unhappy I should
be rememberedlng always how It

He had smiled sgaln at that
I'd like you to have It, Little

remembrance of this trip Mon-
ica had not needed to look at
Miss Anstlce to know the
prim lips were pressed to
gether even more primly. Her

conscience had In pro-
test

I couldn't possibly "
She thought with a of
amazement that the glance

Coming, Miss Anstlce'" Monnle manneauln ave her held nom.--
crowded her small the' thing like contempt,
one Anstlce had insisted on
buying for her in that street '
place, over her bronzle She Afterward Miss Anstlce had
looked well, she told herself crltl-tbee- n downright strange about
cally, Quite the young-woma- She had said a dimly ut

ondon. A year ago If any-- gretful tone, "What a you
one had told her a single one of couldn't have accepted It
these fairy-tal- e happeningswere to. Monnle" At the girl's ex-ta-

place she'd have laughed atlclamatlon of surprise had has-hl-

Well, here shewas thousandsI tened to "Naturally I
of miles away home, going to you couldn't; But, all, he's
smart places, eating rich food, being so such an Interest
feted. feted! Hadn't land you would have looked so
Mackenziegiven a dinner party for lovely In Quite dazzled
her the night before the Rltl?, Belvedere"
Wasn't ha taking her this Monnle gave the

dine and danceat one
of new night places the Club
Cavendish something like that?

Monnle Arthur Macken-
zie wasn't afraid

more. Maybe his dark
lost . predatory

which first frightened her.
He played big brother

Inclined
the

half

from all

That
small town

king finance.

must

wrap
had them

wrap
thin

had
lovely

been

felt."

"But

that
little

risen

Sorry.
had

the

green hat,
Mlsa

Bond
curls

pity

him,
she

add, know
from after

nice, takes
Yes, Arthur

that.

veryi

liked

had that

they

own.

flash

from

niE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, jyULY 3QERAID, .Tti-tBD-
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stice was to go to tk theater
with torn friends who, lived la a
flat In Kensington Gardens and
Mackenziewas to pick Monnle, up
at 8. At half past sevensha was
ready and restless. Miss An-
stlce, called for early by the Mr.
and Mrs. Richardson from Cin-
cinnati, had gone.

The girl strolled to and fro.
picking up a magazine, laying It
down again. She glanced at the
Dresden clock on the mantlepleee.
How restless she was! Sha wished
Mackenzie would come. Then
she wouldn't have so much time
to think about home about
mother and Kay and tho boys, to
wonder what they were doing.
She was a selfish pig to be away
from them all, enjoying this lux-
ury She would have to make It
up to them when she got back
But how' Suddenly,like a black
vista, the years yawned before
Monnle What was she going to
do wlh her life' With Dan out
of It, she seemed aimless
couldnt make plans. She'd de-

voted hear and soul to him, had
wrapped up all her ambitions In
him. This was, after all. only an
Interlude She'd have to go back
home to a dreary, humdrum Job
and make the most of It. What
about her dreams of doing some-
thing splendid for her mother and
the rest? She'd never be able to.

She wrapped the dark velvet
cloak around her as the pleasant
British voice on the telephone an-
nouncedMackenzie'sarrival.

"You look lovely, as always." He
was bowing oer her hand. She was
whisked Into the Inevitably luxuri-
ous motor car that always attended
this man's comings and goings.1
A soft rug wss tucked around her
feet. Mackenzie spoke through a
tube and the motor purred noise--!
ices,?, me car sua xorwara. tog
held the night without but In the
small Intimacy of the car the two
people sat, warm and enclosed.

"You'll like this place tonight.!
Monica." TT ViaH nU.,.n vnl., '

she reflected. Deep and resonant.
"That's one of the many things

I like about you," he continued
with gravity. "Your youthful en-

thusiasm I've know so many Jad-
ed people sated "with life. With
you everything's new "

"That's because I haven't been
any place before," the girl told
him without

As they sat down at the candle--

rA'S SON-IN-LA- W

.mW'ilili1
lighted tU wM s'4eHou
pah-- of Waiters hovering la at
tendance, she returned his smile
with ona of honest Hklng. How
nice this man had been to hert
Last night at the party Corinth
Faneway had said to her with a
curious high laugh. "Artie's taken
a great fancy to you. Make the
most of It."

And when Monnle had looked
at her curiously the other girl
had cried, gratingly, "Oh, don't
be a little fool. He's all right,
Artie Is."

It must be true the gossip
she'd hear that Corinth and
Mackenzie had been in love with
each other although he was al-

most twice her age. But she was
married to someone else now. It
didn't seem to matter. "If I'd
ever cared for anyone like that,"
thought Monnle. "I should hate
the thought of giving him up to
someone else."

Suddenly she realized that
Mackenzie was studying her In- -i

tently.
"What is It?" he asked.
"I've a bit of news for you,

Monica?"
Why did her heart belt faster

at the tone?
"I've aot to leave lomorrow.

CoJ; a cable from the office Uil"
afternoon.

"Oh, I'm sorry!" It was true.
She would miss this man and his
many kindnesses

He stared at her. '"Monnle. I
wonder I want you to come back)
with me'"

(To Be Continued)

Epi$coialian
Return Home From

SummerConference

Misses Mary Louise Gilmour.
Iteedls Wtnslow and the Rev W
H Martin returned from Lubbock
late Saturday night where they had
been attending the annual summer
conferenceof Episcopal young

Mr Martin reported that the
spirit and work of the conference
was decidedly In advance of any
conferenceyet held In this district
Bishop Seamanwas director of the
conferenceand was ably assisted
by Miss Mabel Lee Cooper, of the
Church Missions House,New York
City.

Mr Martin also reported news
about two lay workers known to

- rl - a a

Paul Walter HenckeH received
his degree from Virginia Episco-
pal Theological Bemlaary lata,
week and on Sunday, June IltaJ
was ordaineddeaconIn his father'
church In Birmingham, Alabama."

Rev. Mr. Henckell will take up
the work In hla ministry under
Bishop Seaman In North Texas
about August 1.

nev. Warwick Aiken, who grad-
uated recently from the Evangeli-
cal Theological College In Dallas
was ordained priest In the Church
of God In Pampa today. He will
begin his ministry In the district
of North Texas about July 1st

Hla present address Is 3101 St
John's Drive, Dallas, where he has
beenliving while making his prep
arations to enter the missionary
work under Bishop Seaman In
North Texas.

Road Completed76 Years
After Order By Court

MINERAL WELLS (UP). For-
mal opening June 9 of the paved
highway No. 66 between Mineral
Wells and J.clcsboro was the final
chapter, of an order issued 76
years ago by the Jackson county
commissioners'court.

The order, Issued August 17,
1837, called for the cutting of a
road from Mesqultevllle, now
Jacksboro, to the Palo Pinto coun
ty line

City Bankruptcy
Bill Is Buried

WASHINGTON UP) The senate
Monday rejected without a record
vote the move to take up the
municipal bankruptcy bill with-
out waiting for a report from the
committee In charge

The action virtually killed the
legislation for this session

Man Brought HereFrom
Stveelwnter FacesCharge
Hope Leonard, who broke Jail at

Sweetwater but was subsequently
recaptured, was brought here. Sat-
urday from that city by Special
Deputy L. A. Eubanks In connec-
tion with a checking chargehere.

TO rnOBE RACKKTS
WASHINGTON WT The senate

Monday authorized Its commerce
committee to Investigate
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INCOME TAX LAW

One of the largest, ilncst and
most expensive private yachts In
the world Is the Corslar, owned by

P. Morgan,
The Corsair was built at Hath,

Me, and was launched in the
spring,of 1030. According to news-
paper 'accounts at the time, tho
construction cost was $2,300,060.
Estimates ofthe annual coat of op-

eration, vary; It Is generally sup-
posed"that they run Into six fig-
ures.
' And the point of It all Is this:

In .that; year 1930 the year that
Mr; Morgan launched this great
yacht ha jald no Income tax be-

cause his losses exceeded his In-

come,
And In the years 1931 and 1032,

when he was enjoying the use bf
the Corsair, he paid no Income
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Bronzed, dancer little lohnnv Goodman. 23.vear-ol- d Imuran:--
talesmanof Omaha,Neb., is shown with the trophy representing the
national open goit championship which he won at the North Shore
:lub. Chicago, with a score of 287. (Associated Press Photo)

thnn his inronie
Obvloualj1. theie is aomethlng

very funny about all of this.

Not with Mr Morgan, or with hl.i
manner of filing hli Income tax re-

turn. He was probably within
the law from start to finish on
that. There Is no sense In demand-
ing that he be given a seat beside
Banker Charles E. Mitchell.

The funny business is in the in-

come tax law Itself, which makes
It legal for an extremely wealthy
man to teport no taxable Income
In jeora In which he actually is not
in the least pressedfor cash.

The law Is rigged to favqr the
rich man. He can sell securities at
a price lower than than hebought

tax, likewise because In thKethcm, thereby establishing a loss
years, also, his losses were greater and escapingthe tax. In actual
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fnct lie may have nn Income
twice that

year;
he show 0005

Miles offset .. n .
that.

In other wotds, he deduct
capital losses from current Income
in figuring his tax.

It doesn't work that way with
the little fellow. If his salarv was

In 1931
1932 he can't claim that $1000
ference loss when figures
up tax for 1932. He has that
much less true enough,and
in sense has lost that much

Houston

angry

what the law allows him do.
What should do changethe

law itself gives the ilch man
out that he should not have.

CHANGKS.
SOCIAL

The price may high,

C

If
to (ir

as

as on

C.

to
Is

It

is least
ling

of '

have 12
..

L
In me It tnd
back to "
tough places on road to

and social
Sontn have been ailvocal-in- g

them for long time and. for
fhel' pains, have bfen
as
ipractlcal Now is
every indication that of

IT! .1 . 1 .. U
JUU1 Will Iioi uftuuxs inr
.nimlrn la ull,tllv tlmm (n""''ithiuiTu I,nt anv It'
Jood to the
ultli.

First of all, is the
of city Mums.

For years social workers and
otiier have telling us that
had housing is a cancer in munic-
ipal life. They their case
over and over but wo never
did thing it, Now it is
evident that of millions

to be ipent on
not becausewe at last

to the of the
sium, but becausewe tills
Is a i,od to t or
iiilating Me men jobs
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PhilliesWin
( - f ,v

Frora?DodeFs
Graiitham'sTriple In Sev-

enthDecidedVerdict
For Reds

PHILADELPHIA Hitting Owen
Carroll freely In the first four in
nings, the Phillies Monday defeat
ed the Dodgers, as Roy Han-
son turned in his first victory
the year.

The Phillies started their
attack In the first Inninp, scoring!
two runs. They counted twice morel
In each of thit third nnri tmirth I

frnm4 T?nav Innlr i TEAMS W.

the Hvnn ollnw.H 'Houstona .u .... .
run in his two Innings on the

mound and Joe Shauteblanked the
victor their final two to
the plate.

Don Hurst led the Phils attack,
driving In two tuns with three hits

of them a donb'o. Pink Whlt-ne- v

also accnuntrrl fnr Inn nf hl

0,

6,

City 22

tee.m's runs. cracknrr out a homo
In the third to HurstINm

chca.l him. Wasmn-jt- c 31

his
one

he

nnv

i.re

t.it

ot

....
ir)

Tho defeat dronmd lh
Into seventh and boosted the CHlcnC
Idlo Braves Into sixth. 23

Biooklyn ... 000 003 1004 12
Phlln oro tn nn i n

year

Ilvan Knni nmi n. 'Bo.--.. on In
en, Lopez; and Davis.

CINCINNATI CUBS
CINCINNATI-Giantha- m's roue-- Ncw

triple In the seventh with two Ist- - M
out and the full, proved the P'Waburgh 20

factor in m ninv,iiCnlcnE
Lnme nrf ohia,.iClncinnatl

of, the Cincinnati Reda to defeat the
M,000. $100,000 or dur- - Chicago Cubs In the third tramp

mg tho the law lets li!mof their series.
go a loss In hii(Chlcago 000 140 8 0
stock big enough Cincinnati mn mn

cen

4000 n In
dif

r he
his

Income,
a he

IIHIXGS

pioved

Dodij-.r,-

Ing

free

Malone, Bush
Smith Lombarul.

J3000 Galveston

TexasLeague

Dallas 002 0002
Moore Mealcy; Cooney

Jonnard.

game
but it doesn't count loss

Income tax blank. Worth
No need get with Mr. Greer

Appnitntly, did Just Chambers,

we

an

DEI'IIKSSION

pretty

in.
fin

n

i

200 200 9 0
000 5 2

3

a 150 120 12 1
. 200 001 9 3
O'Dca;

Warren.

Houston 010 001 5 0
W orth 000 000 01 1 2 '

and Warren.

Okla.
Tulna

0206

0014
Moore

West;
Asby,

. 000 300 0306 13
301 700 OOx 11 8

but thi at lead-- ! King, Benton, Matuznk and Tea--
the federal government Haines and !

tackle a lot reformets
been urging, fruitlessly, foi I Beaumont .. 210 112 200-- '9 0

jcais Antonio 000 000 001 1 10 4

jobn aie being Auker and Pasek; Conlan,
the hope that they v.ill White. White Heath

woik, smooth out the I a

the recov-
ery allay unrest

people
a

denounced
radicals,' visional les and lm- -

theonstn. there
moi.t these...

Iiuilt',
until'hrrmifcA

enough hit

there

been

ngaln,
about
hundreds

plant, have
awakentd menace

see that
wav money

anil

one

trips

one

run

Phlladcpllia,
place

decldimr

can

end
and

nnd

and and

and

Second

Hartnett;

Butzberger,
and

Payneand Minogue,

deprcfsion
Whitney.

that

attempted
put

depnsston

HomerEnds
Hurling, Duel

Gmiplx'll Of Bro tv n ts

Smacks It Willi One On
In Eighth

CHICAGO Bruce Campbell's
run with Art Scharein on

In the eighth inning broke up
a pitching due between George
Blaeholder and Ed Durham Mon-
day and gave the St. Louis Browns
a 3 to 1 victory over the Chicago
White Sox in the opening game of

nnte sweat shops and adopt mini
mum wage scales Social refoim
eis have trumpeted the need
these btrps foi vcars Intelligent
businessmen have uiged them, la- -

ItHir have dreamed of them
Then theie is the much t.ilked-o- f ami now we're about to adopt

plan bv whi h industry and the not they are good
.uov inn" m wouM jom foires to in themselves,but bet du-- e adopt--
cherk ufi 1 otluriion. spieadjtn); tlitin ma htlp to estore ptos
ttnK hours elmi! 'i,-'- i

ward'sUmikmmmm
on RIVERSIDE TIRES
is PROOFof QUALITY!

Every Riverside is guaranteedto give
service that is satisfactory to youl No
time limit! No mileage limit!

, If ii doesn't,any of Ward's 500
stores or9 mail order houseswill
repair 'wfree of chargeor replace
it with a new tire and chargeyou
only for the serviceyou have re-

ceived!

FreeTireMounting Service?

MontgomeryWard & Co.
Pprlng, W. Third St

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

JIESULTS MONDAY
Texxa league

Beaumont Antonio 1,

Oklahoma City 6, Tuba 11.
Houston 12-- Fort Worth
Galveston 6, Dallas 2.

American League
EL Louis 3, Chicago 1.

National Lengtie
Brooklyn 4, Philadelphia7.
Chicago Cincinnati 6.
Two scheduled.

LEAGUE STANDINO
Tcvas League

htfnra
hurllnc .lull- -. 41

vtaivcsiuii ca
San Antonio . .

Beaumont
Tulsa
Dallas
Fort Worth ...
Oklahoma

31
32
27
27
21

Am'.r.can Lrann
score Yoik s3

of .
26
2S

Boston Cleveland

.

Qiuetroit 25
10

Carroll.
Hansen,

Nr.tl.mal Leis"e
Yorii 20

I'uls
bases

lrwi-.- lv 28

hem Mnnrliu 20

0--5

be

First

Won

Morgan.

game:

02112

02
Fort

Davis,

City

to'tnei,
jobs

'.San
Thtke

niattel
home
base

of

ladeis

them, because

shoit--

tire

221

San

Ttvan

0.St. Loulj

Brooklyn 20
BOstqn 22
Philadelphia 18

L.

31
31

GAMLS TUESDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Houstonat OklahomaCity.
Beaumont at San Antonio.
'Galveston a tTulsa.

American Leagnue
Ncw York a. Boston.
Philadelphia at Washington.
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit.

National League
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn

Pet.

.581

.533

.443

.387

.GW

512

.481

320

.017

.580

.519

.426

.353

Sport-Line-s

1Y TOM BEASLEY

If lialf tho baseball scorers
in .tills vicinity unywhere
near asefficient In keeping tab
on, the gamesas JuanVega, nn
trouble would bo encountered
In keeping averages. Tho Mex-
ican has never failed to turn In
promptly a completebox score.

Leonard Brummett, the strike-
out king of the Tigers, has ditched
the Mexican stars for a job with
the Crane club In the Permian Ba-hl- n

League. Brummett won three
games, lost one, and struck out
men In 42 Innings for the Tigers.
Crane boosted its stock considera-
bly in figuring the hurler. He

make a valuable addition.

A. Cruz, shortstop, Is another
Cruz ditched the Felines

to Join the Brown Eagles, another
local Mexican team. Gonzales, Par-ede- z

and Gomez are others who
have quit the Tigers for the Ea
gles. Gonzales Is a powerful

hitter. Two years ago while
playing against the Cosden Refin-
ery nine he poked out three home
rjm in one game.

J Payne, a veteran In aiva- -

te - and professional baseball cir- -

cis, will gather his cowhands to
nether for a lound-u- in Odessa
Jui.c 24 Pajn" states that al' ar--

l jngemen'.T have been completed
fir the game

Oltl Mime Slimtis, the big I1.1111

ami egg itasebull promoter, has
tried to make arraiigcnip.its
with the t'livvhov for a game
It, bo plitjed hern lite In June,
when plans to lalio his !tl
lent' 1 lull on a tour through
here. Fans will just have to
miss tills contest 11s no meth m1

other than the hut can lie
in collecting here, h.id

Hie hut hasnetted 11 very sm.ill
sum, hardly enough to h :y
lulls.

We lisve been asked by local
hitle officials to state that any
bashful merchantswho would like,
to contribute any amount towaid

Hie heiies
The tlefeat, the second Inflicted

by the Browns in 11 gamesbetween
the two teams this season,dropped
the Pale Hose back to fourth place
again.
St Louis . . . 100 OOO 020- -3 7 0
Chicago . . . 000 000 1001 7 0

Blaeholder and Shea; Duiham,
iHiving and Beny

NOW! PILES
MEET THEIR WATERLOO!

Surg iclUf iukk. rtllf ret relief for 11

farms of 111 iod, Blctffiof, ItcMm
J'totnjiiiait docs Itl Not wl
Deviates th plo, but lend

to correct thi condition of
u vnoic. Ileie s by .

raw Is sootbiflc It itops
the foflaramatlon, Tszo Is
htiliot. It repsirs th torn

1'sjq Is stttorblng. It
dries up esccu mucus acl
reduces the swollea blood

which tr I'Urt.
TU Buthodof fcpptkition

nsk.es IVro djublr cffecilvr.
1'ciforstcdrilcI'ipeatUche--
to tub resebca up Into th
icctom tboroutU roedi.
tsttt all 5ectMl ptrtt. Nov,
comfort when yon wsJk n fit
ft.M v swoi, (xt run

VAmjI

CunnlnfhAm
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26
28

42
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.504
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.344

.6

.538

.3:8
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.588
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A btoeMt tournament Jsto be)

staged here, June'96 end July 1 In
connection with the second annual
"Carnival ot; Values." Tho Cow-Un- tf

will be about th only team
Mn the tourney without uniforms
unlesa the town loosens up. Big
Spring merchants have always
been reluctant to help the trams
In any way, but It Is hoped some
kind-hearte-d people will realize the
necessity of helping the club rind
chip In a little.

It seem that tennis Is not
only confined lo tlio younger
sel as eomo of the elder Invo
len noted vvortlng on Ihc
roiirta. Dr. Riving nnd .Ton
Gnlhralth. who used to play
tennis In their younp tla.vs. re-

sumedthe) spor yesterdayafter
noon. Diving Icok th- - fln-- t
set nnd the second ret was
about even when thet wild put
nn end to the contest.

A mistake was made In Mon-
day's paper on Hie results of
the rolf match Mid.
land-Bi- Spring for whlr-.l-i we
were not re.tionslMc. Tho
story stated that Lib Coffee
won hi match and Theron
Hicks lost. It Mioiild have been
the opposite, lllcks winning
1 mm I' rank .Hay.

IT.

ForsanScre
Box score on the CoahomaBurt- -

aog 11m victory ovHth'Foraalt
pllert Sunday In the
league.

The box. score; T

COAHOMA AB n H PO A.E
Bishop 3b 4 2 2 0 11
E. Held 2b 4 0 14 6 0
K. Walker cf .... 5 0 110 0
Cook c 4 1 3 11 1 0
Mahoney If 2 2 0 0 0 0
Hutto lb 4 2 2 9 1 0
H. Relder p 4 0 10 0 0
Devaney ss 4 2 4 2 2 0
Stevens p 4 2 0 0' 0 0
Jones If ....t... 0 0 0 0 0 0

TOTALS ....
FOHSAN
B. Hlnes rs 4
Cramer cf p 4
Ferguson3b ...... 4

Ralney lb 4
Tnte 2b
J. D. Hlnes c
Schultz If ...
Stephensrf . .

Waldon p
Fletcher cf .

'TOTALS
I Score by Inning
I Forran
JCoahcma . .

I Struck out

35 11 14 27 11 1'

ll. Crane 5. Home runs. Ttaluev. Um.
plres, Hall and Cramer.

BaVJ
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MoreiMHl T FV !,
MmTi

, 1
, DALLAS-Entri- es c

la fait for th annual.DedlasCovav
tfy Oub-- Invitation loqrnawtff '

starting Tuesday morning. DsHV
Goldman, finalist last yeir In Trii
Mississippi, will bv defending chaatf '

plon. Gut Moreland. TexasTnur
Mississippi, western,amateur, tV"
ker cup star and who finished '"

a tie for seventh place in the &
tlonal open, has wired lie will rS
turn in time to qualify, Tcurns',
mtnt officials wre ezpecting tJJentry of Johnny Dawson, craclr '
Chicago amateur, sometime todaj?-- '

1 - ;, 1

Read Herald Want Aln .

NERVOUS WOMEj
0 Take Lydia E. FlnltJbam'a v ;

1 Vegetable Compowirf- -

Of I n o nrroiM It letni mm thmJBrf.
f.tM.1 - . 'Mr ncrvtHS ba sdTikan v4vjra-- mj www sr tm" .1da" kb wra dMd

v bow eftrn ltaf w nrd tne
a 'liana Inm mhtu wonun h ha
"lio tired and n that brv tia lofifl annd fha rrlat f7. mriMei aknntl tiara

dtlft Into thi condition II h3i 5 7 24 10 2,hnU. Sha should ftlv Lydla E.
haMr-Vata- Coraooand a

iVw. rw. m k nearlyaury ycara women caaao
I(l1 XV . H --. A .Mm

I f

r

. . va vm smA a vsiu riKVtt
Qttffl-s,- . t ip.i.i- - I 911 out of ever IftA women whoAl, UWUUII ..'.-"-- ... ,L . m .

IIU "J v B mif... .111 ins fuitfia iffkM neaaavumi.iiin j n ". .w-
gut today ... and watch rctuH.

G A SJD-4H-NJ-E J
GoodlyuL "KoulAsu

r? I

1

--whoJCa &oa-wkjtaQ-
,ah-

--iomrti (IrvK

T

THE astounding truth of the realgSj
betweenConoco Bronze

and othergasolineshasmadepeople
think of its introductionas thebeginning
of a newday!

From every side, we hear enthusiastic
recognition of Conoco Bronze claims of
instant starting, lightning pick-u- p, im-

proved anti-knoc- k, extendedmileage
andgreatpower.

A modern achievement keyed to high
performance every time everywhere!

Try a tank full today. At the Sign of the
RedTriangle.
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Mrs. Housewife:

TW"WT '1- -

JT 4 J

4

JHI

.S5NBf'T2'fT7Jg,4ji,rv,

Your HusbandMarried You
"for Better Or For Worse"

iPMM,y"' wyfw
tftfrSHG

f&

Of he knows how lovely you how you areskimping here there make both ends havea lit-

tle for savingsaccount... but it really hard tell whetheror not you "better or worse"than you really could
be. surejustwhat that normally efficient yoursreally could Unless area consistent diligent
readerof the advertisementsthatappear Spring DailyHeraldyou really overlookingagoodbet becoming

the "better housewives". Of course,theintelligentpurchasing suppliesfor family householdis only
the things worth family ... it really the biggest important the

many.

Approximately 75 per housewives Springwho havebeenmarried threeor moreyearsread t u d y
Daily Herald advertisements.They savetime, money energy doingtheir shopping. out of t e n

theymake their shopping before leavinghome. They buy theirgroceries,wearingapparel,householdneeds
little personalluxuries from advertisingcolumns Herald. you percentwhohaven't learn-
ed simple lesson thrift it just weeks thencompare quality merchandiseyou have
bought themoney havesavedwitfc tjie wwlfsjhopping beforestarting readHerald
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, I ffiRALD WANTEDS PAY
tiwL..i..i,y.. fmr mlnlaiiim '

T. wh MMtwtva toaerttoa:4c Mae.
Weekly rates $1 for 5 tine minimum; 3d per line per

: taew, over5 Uses.
-- IfoatWy tte: $l,per line, change in, eopy allowed

, weekly.
' Readers: 10c per line,r'Card of Thanks: Be per line
SSTea point light face typo as doublo rate.
ifxV CLOSING HOURS
fe f. Weekdays 12 noon
I Saturdays 1:00 p.m.
5 No advertisementaccepted on an "until- - forbid" order.

: .A specified number of insertions must bt given.
OAll want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 72D

ANNOUNCEMENTS

3 Travel Opportunities 3
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W, Roberts,Mgr.
Share Expense Trips

409-1- 1 E. 3rd, Dig Spring. Ph. 9M9

6 Public Notices .0
COME to Lloyd's GarageA Filling

Station, 610 feast 3rd street, for
txit general automobile repair

work. Springs for all cars; any
rebanded.

.WATERMELONS Rosa Melon
. Garden, located 803 East 3rd

street Is now open. Sliced, whole
or in halves. Best quality, guar-
anteed. Delivery In city, 10c ex-

tra. Phone 1225.

Instruction
LEARN to play popular music pro-

fessional style; knowledge of mu-
sic not essential.Only short time
required to learn. Special rates
on summercourse PhoneS3 be-

tween 9 and 12 a. m.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TOUNQ lady wants houseworkor

can of Invalids or children. Will
stay nights. Call at 105 Gregg

'St.

FOR SALE

26 Miscellaneous 26
UNUSUAL, bargain. Offering T fin-

est dahlia bulbs, many colors,
postpaid fl. Usual price $1 each.
Overstocked. Sluit sacrifice.
World Seed Co, Box 80S, Abilene,
Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32

furn. apt.; private; also
apt and a bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 838.

MODERN, cool. beautifully furn- -

I.hul, mtwtn mi raHnn wm

Alia '" In

ipse I

2
and

Call a
5C8;

......
FOUR-roo- m apartment,

bath; bills paid. Phone266. 211
West 9th.

35 Booms &

$6 and $7 906
Uregg. Phone 1031.

80 Houses
nnnn hnnu ft rnnmn ind hath

pretty trees and yard,
garage, cool

good neighborhood 600 E 17th
17th St Phone 374

RELIEF
(Continued From Page 1)

lillllon three dol- -

in, funrf in h

. .. -

for weeks to ways
hy which Big and Howard,

.
Unas. Bireei
. lAb,aBA H(KSAt aiinnlu thu rrtstonail... .. "-- -- , ""-- "-

rf. ' 'uif!" ,"v!':i ,:r:
"V. i ....., w

JlVls as-.- . !...- -

Mentioned
The City commission and city

nave ror several momns
been preparing and -

for construction a large
at City Park This pro- -

iecU it Is believed, now be
for under the Works
and not a self-- 1

.
The Be 8prlng

C -.-merce has been data
f

, tory to at a
as to what be derl- -

C. C. ON ,IO
While West Tesas delega-

tions were conferring in
with of the new

and relief
II. A,

minagtr the West
of Commerce, and

Walter I. new presi-
dent, were to Washing-
ton for conference with

the
act.

an

transport plane In
morning. The Is

over but
wires were and the big

was to take him
Cllne Joined htm In

BATTERY CODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor

Ith 0 M8

LINCOLN" STAGES
Fares ToAll

Us $11. New York SttM
SL fit. Chicago

IIOMB 1M E. fed
rr"

M

Fort The new
president Is making his first
long trip for the organlxaUon.

The West Texaschamber of
commerceIs now completely
organized to handle applica-
tions from Its towns
for participation in the new
federal rehabilita-
tion, noth ubllc
works and
loans. Engineering and legal

have been
give complete senIce.

oped here by use of funds
Any applications may devel- -

m.rce be through the
Public Bureau of the West
Texas Commerce,
which offers engineering, and le-

gal for all affiliated com-

munities.

AUSTIN
D. Rooseveltdecide a

of the Texas legislature
is to pass legislation to
give this state full accessto relief
under the national

act then A.
will convene the lawmak-

ers.
to Act

Mayors, county city
of of

and other In conference
here Monday with the Texas rehab-
ilitation and relief commissionun-
animously adopted resolutions re-

questing the chiefexecutiveto call
an extraordinary

Fergusonsaid later she
did not that it was

to convene the legislature

"However," she said, "If
It Is

to changeTexas laws to en-

able us to his
fully, then I shall not hesitate to
call the legislature.

The mayors, judges and of
flclals who conferred with the
state relief commission,created by
the legislature, the
the should convene the
legislature "to cure any In
Texaa laws which

Iuhs
state.

Westbrook,
the commlslson estimated ap--

proximataely $250 would
come to Texas for distribution

the Industrial act

i ne Biaio reuei cuuinuisiun ue--
elded to send 20 representnthes
broad to educate leaders the

rags;' paid. Vlstal'h participation the
Ith Nolan. Phone.tlonal Industrial act,""

The conferencewas attended by
FURNISHED apartment; roomswo or three hundiedpersonsfrom

sleeping porch; all sectionsof Texas Interested In
bath; modern. 307 West 8th of rehabilitation for

ONE
Camp ......

prlate

Board 33!

ROOM, board, week.

hardwood
floors; place;

hundied million
rilnlribuled.

several relative
Spring

rounty might obtain public (h(. fffcct of hU len,,ln
paving, onnopmnii

m.n.i.rf
Projects

manager
plans specif

roUona of

might
viplled Public
uintute, aa purely
..fuldatlng project

Chamber or
catticiing

various kfnds irecntly piepaia
arriving definite

might
W.T.

Aus-
tin members
t.tate rehabilitation
Commission, Uundeen,

of Texas
Cliamber

Cllne,
flying

fed-rr-

administrators of re-

covery
Bandeen boarded east-Ixiu-

American Alrwiijs
Abilene Sun-

day schedule
non-sto- p Abilene,

pulled
plane landed
nboard.

AND

Co.
Runnels Phone

lowest Points
Angeles
Louts I1SJ9

CAFE

Worth. WTCO

member

program of
through

bureaus created to

federal
which

would sought
Works
Chamber of

services

Should President
Franklin spe-

cial session
necessary

Industrial rec-
overy Governor Miriam
Ferguson

Governor Ready
Judges, man-

agers chambers commerce
officials

Governor
believe neces-

sary

President
noosevelt should decide nec-
essary

embrace program

other

recently resolved
governor

defects
might Interfere

chairman

000.000

through
Dictator --Ju.Ufiri'

In

Utilities

private
program

Depot

session.

SOjvailnus political subdivisionsabout

worksLj

woiHings oi ine icnei proposcu
under thepresidents bill.

James K Feiguson, former gov
ernor and husbandof the piescnt
chief executive, addressedthe con-
ference He said that although
the Industilal tecceryact viitually
made h dictator of the pieaident,
he believed a dictator was "justified
under the present conditions" He
described the pifsldent's program

"the most stupendouspropos
Inn evei conceived by man He
jau t 'iullri,rH" hit, u hn K

...opped to thlnk Rbout
F s(m sa,d t,le, rov.lv acl

tnlt ,aw ,n ,ne varloui 8tateil and
authorized the piesident to fix- m ndu.try .nd &. Mm ..

Itraordlnaiy noweis to control com- -

Ipetitlon In business.
"No king on a throne ever had

Ueh power aa would be civen the
prTSdrnt of thv. United States,'
Feiguson said, adding thnt undei
,Xisting conditions he appioved of
giving that broadenedauthoiity to
a ,, la pergon

,

WTim.T.inir" uiiiuuiu
ICONTINOBD mOM TAOF 1 I

eial Farley was unable for weeks
to hiesk down his leelstance Ap
paientlv Mr Roosevelt wnnts to
build up a demgciatii' orciinl7ation
but he wants to do it more slowly
than they do

Farley was happy when tho
break finally rame He lan in and
out of the White House rairylng
leromniendations in a luige cntel- -

ope He winKeu aiiaoiy at every-
one.

Amendments
The senatorshad a political field

day on the Industrial Control Hill
ConsiderateSenator Pat Harri-

son let them all In with their pet
amendments. Vice Piesident Gar
ner adoptedthem as fast as offer
ed. The only lestrlction was that
no one should make a speech Sev
eral could not resist the temptu--
tlon to speak and their amend
mtjnta weie lost

The trick In It was that Hani
son planned to prune all the
amendmentsout of the bill later in
conference. Everyone realized
that. Senateaction, however, gave
the senatorsprestige back home.

The final scenewas dizzy that
the congressmen apparently did
not care what they did. Senator
Copeland spoke nearly an hour
against the predetermination of
wagessectionot the Industrial Bill
He succeededIn having the amend-
ment eliminated.

I A few hours later Senator Met- -

OHss, flO"" JB HI4 VMIVfj Wit Msn
Vm4 V saaaaVsaU taa AsVleasW --

I el aujsLSLea. eaul 4sH.sm s alas aiil V& -

In. No one offered an exrtaaatlon.
The truth Is nobody cared much

about anything. They knew the
final decisionwas up to Mr. Roose
velt,

a e

Debts-Fo-reign

diplomatsherehavebeen
working as a team on this war
debt business. Apparently they
call signals over the telephone
Then they fell Into a perfect No
tre Dame shift.

The BrIUsh ambassadorSir Ron- -
old Lindsay has been carrying the
ball on nearly every play. Ho does
the visiting at the White House
and statedepartment. The others
dovetail their activities.

The lineup clearly Indicated to
our governmentofficials that most
of the other nations could be de-

pendedon to follow Great Britain
In anything she did. France Is
the only exception,

Notes
The reason Mr. Roosevelt held

back so long on appointing the new
Berlin ambassadorwas that he did
not want a Semitic debate in the
senate ... IK waited until the
last minute to send the nomina-
tion up so the boys would have a
long to talk ... In getting rid of
CongressMr, Rooseveltsavedhim
self from the first mistake Hr. Hoo
ver made . . After the former
Republican President had called a
Plal farm relief sessionof Con

gress upon his Inauguration he
could not get the boys out of town
until they revised the tariff . . .

That was costly . , . They speak
of Roosevelt luck here now as an
acceptedthing . . . For Instance
when he was trying to get rid of.. . .,...- - k .m. Inn.., tta.it atnll.uugic.a in. ww.ov ,,.(.. ofE.i
of many yeaa descendedon the

with Congressadjourning as any-

thing else.

NF.W YORK
By JamesBlcMuUin

Gold-Pl- enty
of excitement Is brewing

for gold.
Plans are afoot to reestablish a

"free" gold market In this country
under the direction of the Treas-
ury. You will hear all kinds of
official denials but the chancesare
It will be put through soon after
Congressadjourns.

The market will be about as free
as a Chinese lady's feet. It will
deal chiefly In licenses to export
and you won t be able to get a lic
ense unless theTreasury likes you.
Hoarders neednot apply.

The real object will be to chase
the dollar down In terms of gold
and other currencies, although It
won t sound anytning line
blunt as that when it Is announced.
Insiders here expect quotations to
open between$30 and $33 an ounce
aa against the statutory $20 67. That
would mean sterling quotations
around $3 00 to the pound.It would
be a timely wallop to emphasizeat
the outset of the Economicconfer-
ence how well-arme-d we are for a
currency battle.

The committee for the Nation Is
backing the move strongly and
the committeehas an excellentrec-

ord for getting what It wants. It la
part 'of the general plan to bring
about the effects of Inflation by
cheapeningthe dollar externally In-

stead of tinkering with the cur-
rency domestically.

The diplomatic angle Is especial-
ly neat. Since the market is os
tensibly free the government can
not be held responsible for the
fluctuations that result. At the
same time actual control will be
easy. So It e do leach some ar
rangement on currency
Hon the hounds can be called off,"- -

on a dHy notice.
It will be a swell break for the

gold miners too They will be able,
In lv down their fold at hand--

wir'.wine

Dollar
The lerent slump ln dollnr ex-

change wasn't any accident elth- -

of couiaeneither the goernment
nor the Federal reseMe had any-
thing to do with it directly But
certain Important New York trad--
era were privately advised no
one In authority would object if
they bought sterling in London
and converted it Into gold. That
did the tilck. The English could
not retaliate in kind They coul-t-

hae bought dollars over here but
they could not carry out the con
version lutrt of the maneu cr

New York banks are hearing
plenty from theii Hiitish cones-pomlen-ts

about It The English are
getting pretty sore about our ef- -

foitH to foicc their hand in the
mattci of stabilization They lee--

ognlze that few have them at a dls--

adnntage,hut ilieie Is a glowing
sentiment In financial Imdon to
toll uh to go tnko a tunning Jump
into the Atlantic More than a
few highly placed New YorUciB he-
llcvc the administration in oci-playin- g

Us hand If it i cully wants
Intel national cooperation
Hoarders

Attorney Ccneral Cummlnga has
no real starting legal action againbt
the gold hoarders. The outcome
would be too doubtful He does in-

tend to try publicity medicine.
The first list will probably be

made public soon after the conclu-
sion of the Mitchell trial. It will be
an answer to those who maintain-
ed that Mitchell Is being made the
scapegoat for ill of Wall Street's
sins.

Woodiii
William II. Woodln's local friends

are laying odds that his transfer
to some other office will not be
long deferred after congress ad
journs. Then Douglascould be ap-
pointed as his successorand any
senatebattle over hla mnfli-mutln-

would be put off until January. It'
wjll be much-- harder for the sen--!
ate to refuse confirmation then ,lf
he has done a good Job,

Battl-e- (i

Orlando Weber of Alllsd Cfatmt--

es let grewMs e.patrieuiuu.
He will say that European com

petitors are anxious to learn the
details of Allled'S businessand are'
being abetted by Stock Exchange
authorities. He will hook up the
Stock Exchange with the private
banks as foreign sympathizers ty
ing in with the investigation and
will try to rally his stockholdersto
the managements banner on the
ground that the management Is a
tme defender of American Inter-
ests. He will put on a most inter-
esting cas?.

e

Slcicliehts
A Wall streeter who hashis trou-

ble with bank loans saysha wishes
they'd publish his name as a gold
hoarder . , . Maybe then thebanks
wouia oeueve ne still deservesa
credit rating . . The old '29 bull
psychologyis rampant again . . ,
You hear loU of talk that there's
no stopping place short of tho sky

. The dogs .arc having their
day . , . There were 131 stocks on
the big board selling for less than
a dollar a share before the bank
holiday . . , Now there are none.

MARKETS
Furnished bv O. E. Berry Co.
Petroleum Hide. Telephone9

Jas. R, Bird, Manager

COTTON
Open Hltth Low Close

Jan. . .971; 986 973 973
March ... 993 1002 933 992
My ...1009 1018 1003 1001
Jly ....925 939 924 928

0t ..953 963 949 932
D'c- - . . 069 980 963 968

NEW ORLEANS
Jan. ..971b 970b
March ,...986b sasbi
May . ...1001 1001 1001 1000b
July ....922 933 922 923
Oct. ....951 961 945 948
Dec. ....963 973 960 963

Bteady.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Whea-t-
July . 77 ! 77 4 76,5-- 8 77
Sept. ..79 4 80 78 4 79 3--8

Dec . .81 5--8 82 2 81 81 3--4

Corn
July .45 4 45 8 45 8 45 2

Sept. . .48 3--8 48 8 48 48 2

Dec ..51 8 51 3--4 50 8 51 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close. Prev.

Amerl Tel & Tel .. .131 131
General Motora . 27 4 28
ATSF Ry. 66 2 67 2

Cltlea Service .. 5 4 5 4

ConsolidatedOil , 13 3--4 14 3--8

Continental OH 13 14 8

General Electric . 24 12 3--8

Hudson Motors . 12 12 3--8

Intl Tel A Tel 18 4 19 8

Montgomery Ward . 24 25 8

Ohio OH 14 4 15

Pure 8 8 8 3--4

Radio .... 10 2 10 2

Texas Corp. .. 22 3 8 23 3--8

U. S. Steel . 56 5--8 58 8

SHOWERS FALL AT
POINTS ON T AND P

Light showers falling around
Ranger and extending to
Trent passedparched Howard
county and surrounding coun-
try to descendagain In 'heavy
rain around El l'aso. Texas
and Faclfle dispatcher report,
rd no rain betweenTrent and
the El l'aso country. Heavy
cloudshung olfr here Tuesday
while anxiouscitizenswaited In
aln for a downpour,

t

Child Electrocuted
At Wink Oil Camp

WINK, Melvin O'Nell Biggs.
wa eiecirocmea aian on camp

nrc unaay nigni wnen ne came
ln contact with a wire carrying 110
olts A companionsaid he tried to

K a unim oi wairr nom ny

did not know was charged.

Murgtirctte Aldrrson
ReporterFor Vacation J

Mlsa Margurette Alderson. who
has Just finished her sophomore
ri in State College for Women

(CIA) at Denton, has arrived to
spend the summerwith her sisters,
Mmes. Adams Talley and Werner
Neese.

Miffs Alderson, a journalism stu--
dent of C I. A. will be a member
of The Herald leportorlal staff
during the summervacation.

SeveralMay Seek
Office If Senator

Archie Parr Quits
nniNBURO (UP) -- Recent re-

ports that Senator Archie Parr of
Hie srnntoilnl district, dean
of the Texas senateplans to retire
at Ihe nezt election have brought
foith tumors of several candidates
for his place In Hidalgo county

Three prominentmen have been
named in the lenorts and a fourth
man, unidentified by the leports
except foi the statement he lives
In the not them part of the dla--
li let, are considered likely candi-
dates

One man most frequently men-
tioned Is D F Strickland, Mission
attorney and long a residentof Hi-

dalgo rounty He has many bus-
iness Interests In South Texas In
addition to being senior memberof
one of the valley's leading law
films, Strickland, Ewera & Wil- -

kins of Mission Strickland is a
brother of former State Senator
Jeff Strickland of San Antonio.

District Attorney Sid Hardin,
who ran against Vice President
John N. Garner for representative
from the 15th congressional dis-

trict severer years ago. Is men-

tioned aa a candidate.
Although Gordon Orlffin, Mc Al-

len attorney who has sought to

BIG SPRING
IiAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

which dold"' and hcld the w"'hprofit they can not

that
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Ely RelinquishesChmrmtnship
Of HighwayCommissionTo Wood

In Harmonious MeetingOf Board
AUSTIN W. R. Ely of Abilene

Monday "gladly relinquished' the
chairmanship of the Texas High-
way Commissionto John Wood of
Timpson,recently appointedto that
place by Governor Miriam A. Fer-
guson.

Ely and Commissioner D. K.
Martin conferred with Wood, at
wooas request. The session was
executive and newspapermenwere
Informed later It had been "har
monious."

It had been reported that Ely
might contest Wood s right to the
chairmanshipon the ground he had
been appointed chairman and was
entitled to the office until his term
expired. Ely has been chairman
for three years.

"I feel like a bird out of a case--
Ely said. "A chairman of tho high-
way commissiondocs not have any
more influence than any other
member. It Is an empty honor In
a way. Of course, I appreciatedthe
distinction."

MerchantsEnter
Ritz Theatre

Loviiifr, Cup Anil Title 'Miss BiR Spring Of 1933' Go
lo Winner; Pictures

In Window Of

Merchants and business men of
Big Spring In cooperation with
the Ritz theatre will select the
most beautiful and popular girl of
the city on the stage of the Ritz
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock.

Manager J. Y Robb of the Ritz
said Monday many additional en-
trants In the contest, the winner of
which will receive a sliver trophy,
are expected before time for the
contest to open.

Mr. and Mrs, Myers of Dallas,
who have staged similar attrac-
tions over the R. A R. theatre
chain, are arranging the Big
Spring contest"and show.

More than 30 entries are expect--

succeed Garner In the national
house of representatives, Is ex-

pected to oppose Representative
Milton West for that place In the
next election, his name has been
mentioned aa a possible candidate
for the senatorial toga of the vet'
ran Parr. Griffin has fought

Parr bitterly and continuously for
the past six years.

Another possible candidate to
succeedSenator Parr Is Ralph
Bray, publisher of the Weekly Mis-
sion Times. Bray thus far has
been on the sub-
ject. The paper he publishes Is
owned In part by John H. Shary,
a power In the atate democratic
organization and whose influence
In Washington has done much to
assist in achievement of valley-wid- e

projects.

"So far everything Is all right and
I believe we understand each oth
er," Wood said.

No Immediate change In the pol-
icies of the commission la contem
plated. It waa announced.Ely and
Martin, a majority of the commis-
sion, were appointed by former
Governors Dan Moody and R. B.
Sterling.

Plans have been madeto award
$500,000 In maintenance contracts
June 20. Another $500,000 in msln
tenancework will be awarded later
the commissionerssaid.

"We will be unable to make any
construction awards before Sep-
tember, but meanwhile we must
maintain the highways to keep
them from blowing away and pro-
tect them from wear and tear of
heavy traffic," Ely said.

Ely said the question of whether
all vouchers for claims against the
highway fund must be signed by
the chairman would be met when
It arose.

More Girls In
Popularity Contestl

Of EntrantsShown
StoreToday

ed. The winner will be crowned
"Miss Big Spring of 1933' Be-
sides the loving cup for the first
prize winner many other beautiful
and valuable prizes will be offered.

There will also be two Maids of
Honor who will receive prizes. A
beautiful photograph, 8 by 10 In
chea of each entrv waa In h nn
display In the beautifully decorat-
ed windows of Mellinger's Tuesday.
These pictures were made by the
Bradshaw Studio.

The contest will be decided by
applause try the audience. How
ever, there will be three

judges to Judge the applause.
Any merchant who has not been

called upon to enter a young lady
In the contest Is urged to call the
Rita for particulars.

t

Only 67 Shut-in-s

In Iloioard County
Floritt Discovers

Only 7 shut-In- s in Howard count-
y-

The last census showed 22,888
people ln the county. That's well
figure out the percentagefor your
self!- - It's almost too small too fool
with. Whatta a climate this coun-
ty has. .

The 67 shut-In- s received flowers
sent to them on National Shut-I-

Day, which was observed by all
the flourlsts of America last Satur-
day, the first day of Its kind ever

you'll be

'V- -

a

Instituted. E. B. RIMrie, local flo-
rist, took "Bart In the mavesaent
with the coojseratlon of churches
and other women's organizations
whom.he'askedfor namesof shut--
ins. Only. 67 nameswere given him.

Mr. Rlbble wants to expresshis
appreciation of U help of the or
ganizations,and the stageline that
took flowers to a little Invalid girl
north of Knott; the buswent out
of Its way to see that this child got
her flowers on Bhut-l- n Day,

Florists rll over the nation co
operated In various ways. A Flori-
da firm sent a huge lot of ferns to
Mr. Rlbble to use with his flowers.

National Shut-I-n Day will be ob
served annually hereafter on June
tenth.

I

Breck Buckaroo
ScheduleFramed

Football schedulefor the Breck--
enrldge Buckaroos for 1933 has
been completedwith the exception
of one open date on November3.

Supt. Holland went to Ft Worth
determined to see that Brecken
ridge obtained footballrecognition
from Fort Worth. He returned with
a game booked between the Buck-
aroos and Stripling High of Fort
Worth for Saturday, November 18.

Following Is the schedule:
September22, Mineral Wells at

Breckenrldge.
September 29 Comanche at

Breckenrldge.
October 6 Highland Park High

at Dajlas.
October 14 Breckenrldge at

Eastland.
October 21 Brownwood at

Breckenrldge.
October 28 Breckenrldge at

Cisco.
November 3 Open date.
November 11 Abilene at Breck

enrldge.
November 18 Stripling High,

Fort Worth, at Breckenrldge.
November 25 Bridgeport at

Breckenrldge.
November 30 Ranger at Breck-

enrldge.
Seven gamea will be played at

home of the ten now scheduled.
Some time during the summer

the executivecommittee of theOil
Belt District will hold a meeting
and discuss admission prices to be

glad later

s r

FOOD STOHK8.
1403 Scurry rd Oregg

Special Ob Oar
Margate TaWa

IN OUR MARKET
Fancy. Fresh

Rock Fish &
Trout

AT A VERY LOW TRICE!

r
charged next fall.

The Breckenrldge Athletic Coun-
cil will also meet during the sum
mer to arrange about season

care of grounds and other de-
tails.

RUILDINO rERJUTS
A. P. Kasch to hsng a sign at

the Humble Filling Station. Wert
3rd and Bell streets, cost $20.

PENCIL ERASER STUCK
IN STUDENT'SEAR

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP). An
eraser stuck ln seven-year-o-ld

Miller's ear when he Inserted! ,

his pencil into the ear to scratch It.

Over one hundredwell paidmeabackto work
at COSDEN REFINERY.

If Big Sprint;people bay, useand boostCOS-
DEN LIQUID OAS it Is highly probabletkelr
employmentwill be continued.

To the extent that we boost and
our Industrieswe grow economically.

2nd & Scurry Phone81

"WELL i

Linck's
WEDNESDAY

PublicRecords

Flewellen'sService,Distributors
wt

The Itching ceasedwhen Robert
withdrew the pencil but a few
minutes later he discovered the,
eraserhr' remained Inside hla
head. He was taken immediately)
from the school room to a hospi
tal where physicians said they
could" extract the rubber witbiut
trouble.

CLEANING AND
PRESeUNG

Promptand Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rhone 6

A NEWS ITEM

:y-- -
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BILL PERKINS!!"
HAVE you ever walked along a street In a strange city strange

facespassingyou .... Then, a face you knew . . . recognized Imme-

diately? "Bill Perkins!" you exclaimed, "Gee, I'm glad to seeyou."

Have you ever bliopped In a store in a strange city ... a score

of local productsstaredyou in the face, all good, perhapsall reliable. ThcH

you saw a familiar advertisedbrandof what you wanted. "Good, I'll take

that," you said. Right then you subconsciously were glad for advertising.

You felt an immediate warmness,closeness, confidence the reliability, of

old friendships.

Advertising Is one of the greatest public benefits ever Invented by

business. It enforcesquality, full value, honeststatementof afct For,

when a manufactureradvertiseshis product, calling attention to It risks

bis very businessexistence if It is less than he states.

This paper Is constantly presenting advertised"products for yew

3EL

patroBsM

attention. Many of them are old friends. But, many of them perhaps ,Ji

greetyou for the Bead theadvertisements,get acquaintedwith

new friends to know now, and

tick-
ets,

Rob-
ert

first time--
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"7ie Power0toIC,,Program

RepeatedFor Women'sSocieties
TTie Power of Music," a musical

leading of a form very popular,
,Trfth Big Spring women at the
.presenttime, wa b!v 'or the
second timeMonday atfernoon by
Jlmea, J. H. Klrkpatrlck, M.
(Ulencr, ana'Bob Qalbralth on
First MethodUt W. M. B. program.
Mrs. Fox Stripling offered the de
votional,

This readlnffshowsthe Influence
of music on a man's life. The.
traduction was given with the

'. I.

"Melody In F," and "Dixie"
The story starts with the mother

singing "Rock-a-By- " Then the
boy starts to Sunday School and

N. learns "Jesus Wants a
the Sunbeam" "School Days' maiks

the beginning of his school life
Whjen reachescollege age, the

"Stein Song" gives his mother oc
casion to tell him of "Home

In - Sweet Home" and to beware of
- the""S)eepyTime Gal He enters

ale of "Star' Spangled Banner," (college to the tunes of "Boola Boo--

oopr mi. ifliiipA
KlxAaiwIsa IHsBBBBBaSBBBBnSBBCOiMjJsVSat

TiSwee
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THE Bfc SpRItjO.

Today, Last Times

20,000
YEARS IN
SINCSING"

Starting Tomorrow

ESTHER

ALEXANDER KIRKLAND

OAVIN GORDON HAU HAMILTON
HON AlVARAOO

la" and "Collegiate "

There hemeets "Mv wild Irish
Rose' and finally summons the
courageto sine "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart" She replies wim
Always, and they plan a "Love

Nest'
"Over There" 'Revielle," "Aly

Buddy, " and 'Stars nnd Stripes
tell of the bPRlnnlng of the world
war The end of the war Is nisi Ic-

ed by "How Dry I Am "

A "Wedding March' marus ms
return to the states He nnd hi
wife plan 'Just A Cottage Small '

Soon he is singing 'Rock to
his own child

Ills middle age Is told by "Sil-

ver Threads Among the Gold," and
"Maeele " In death. ' Rock of
Aces." brines requiem for him.

This reading was given at me
meeting of the Presbyterian auxil
iary directly after the program at
the Methodist church. .

Miss
Weds In El Paso

Miss Eda Helena rahrenkamp.
sister or n t fanrenKamp
Big Spring, was married to Neal
Taj lor of El Paso Friday nignt at
the home of hr parents Mr and
Mrs William Faluenkamp, In El,
Pabo

The bride was costumedin crepe
and lace of peachtint- - and carried

Have you ever to
wonder why is so

to Lucky Strikes?It's
really on account you. For

plays bigger part
thanyou might in
Luckies mild and and
pure. your

DAILY JUNE 13.

moat
W.M.lLHas

StuntTea
All Circles Meet At Church

At o'Clock For Nice
Social

The membersof the First Baptist
W M. U. met In circle meetings

afternoon In the home of
the membersand went from circle
meetings to the church at i o'clock
for a stunt tea.

The church parlor was decorated
with a profusion of cut flowers
snd was especially atti active for
the occasion. Many of the circles
put on stunts or gave Interesting
numbers. So much enthusiasmwas
displayed that the V. M. U. has de
cided to hold such socialsof often-er- .

Mrs. Bruce Frazler gave the op
ening number, a choral selection.
In Maytime" by RiccI with a chor-

us consisting of Mmes. Ed Low.
Travis Reed, W. D. Cornelison, G.
H. Hayward, James Schmldly, Eu
nice BIrdsong and Miss JessieMor-
gan.

There was a playlet called "Gath-
ering of the Nuts," after Which
Billy Ruth King gave a read-
ing and the Mary Willis
Circle put on a stunt. Miss Lil-llo-

Clayton played a piano solo
and the Highland Park Circle put
on a stunt

Mrs Frailer, Zollle May and Jen-net-

Dodge gave a piano trio for
tile Florence Day Circle Mrs. Cor-
nelison gave two readings for the
Lucille Reagan Circle.

Delicious refieshments of angel
food topped with whipped cream
and tea were servedto eighty mem- -

a bouquetof bride's rosesand lilies
of the valley

The Rev Theodore Evcrs, pas-
tor of Zlon Lutheran church, offi
ciated at the ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage
by her fattier Her sister, Mrs
M Bowlby, and Dr were
rttendants

Immediately after the wedding
a reception for the membersof he
family and nearest friends was
held

The couple left Saturday morn
"Ming for Los Angeles, t ev

M Rpend their "tirv
will make their home in El Paso
'upon their letum

The bnde went to El Paso vith
other niembeis of the familv aft r
her graduation from Uie Dig
Spnng High bciiool
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Mildness.. .fragrance.. .purity
how they are in Luckies!

happened
"Toasting"

important
of

"Toasting" a
think making

so fragrant
Remember, cigarette

RALSTON

TEXAS, HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING,

llr-iin?!- - Kotva-lcrl- r

1

Monday

L

honemoon

tea
comes in rather close personal
contact with you, and if it
weren't for "Toasting's" purifys
ing heat, evenLucky Strike's
choice tobaccos could scarcely
be asmild, so pure. So you see
what a big part "Toasting" has
in making"Luckies Pleascl"

, ii
ben try the following girls: Mar-guerl-te

Tucker, Margaret
Blllle Both and.Qulxea BN King,
Mildred andDorothy Rhoton, Lola
McAdams and, Frances Aderholt

Circle Meeting
The Highland Park Circle met

at the home of Mrs. M. M. Mandll
for Bible study conductedby Mrs.
B. C. Pyeatt, Mrs. J. A. Coffey op-

ened themeeting with a devotional.
Other members present were1

Mmct C K. Blvings, J. A. Bode,
Ranee King, L. 3. Taylor and J. C.
Loper.

Mrs Coffey will be (lie hostess
next Monday.

Mary Willis Circle
The Mary Willis Circle met at the

home of Mrs. C S. Holmes for a
very Interesting Bible study, after
which the members went to the
church.

Those present were: Mmes. B.
Reagan, Clarence Miller, Ida Mv
son, Sullivan, Olen Hull, J. A. Boy-ki- n

and Roy Lay.

Judith Pickle Has
Party For Friends

Judith Pickle entertained at
bridge Monday evening honoring ed
Mary Ruth Diltz who Is leaving
this week with her mother and II.
family on an extended vacation
trip to Galveston arid points In
Oklahoma.

Wynell Woodall was presented
with beadsfor making high score in
and Nine Rose Webb given a nov-
elty prlte as consolation The hon-ore- e

was awarded two pretty linen
handkerchiefs.

Alice Jean Myers of Fabenswas
an out of town guest Others pre-
sent weie Lucy Bob Thompson,
Wynell Woodall, Frances Stamper,
Nina Rose Webb and Elolse ll

Evangelistic Party
ContinuesLeading

Revival Services
Rev W D Mall, pastor of the

Assembly of God church, announ-
ced Tuesdaythat the revival meet-
ing being held In Jones Valley Is
continuing with the Pendergrass
and Burchfleld evangelistic party
in charge

The meeting is being held In a
large tent Servicesbegin eachee-- a
ning at 8 CO o cli ck Rev Hall
Issued a public in nation ti all
services uring that residentsof the
city attend 'these old time scr- -

ices

Birdie Bailey M. S.
Study Minutes

The niPtnhfis of lp Birdie !?ailp i

M S of the hn-- t Moth ,ilist cJiiiilIi'
met at t lie church Moml n ifter
upon and studied the minute-- , of
the N V Teis Confcicnce held J

a' ernon in the spring
I nrli offu . i tHlkcl on the dut

les of hei office In the absenceof
he piehidcnt Mrt O M U iters

pie ided and namedcommittee to'
I ie rhuge of rellnwrhip liv on
Jure 20 at the home of Mi 3 Sam
Eason

Social Enjoyed By
IntermediateG. A.'s
The In ermediate G. A"'s of the

East Touth Street Baptist church
had a social Thursday night at
the home of Mr and Mrs Tom
Jones

After several gameswere plajed,
Ice cream and cake were t,ened to
EdnaSmith, Neva Lea Patton, Eve-
lyn Sml h, Merel Smith. Beatrice
Eggleston, Helen Eggleston, Juan-it-a

Jones. Juanita Eggleston.
Pauline Harper, Laura Bird, Mary
Canllng Glads Canling, Joyce
Ann Jones, Mrs W B Lauders

Barney Thurman Howard Smith
Ganett Patton, James McNeal.
Giovcll Malone. William Wright
FloJ Hardin, Louis Egglekton
Harold Smith Joe Thin man and
Mr and Mrs Tom Jones

East Fourth G. A.'
In Monday Session

The Intermediate G A "s met
Thursday afier. oon at four o'clock
at the East Fourth street Baptist
church A very nice program was
given

Thofee present were Misses Juan--1

ita Jones,Neva Lea Patton Mary
Canllnir. Cladtn Pnnlfno TlAoplal
and Helen Eggleston and Juanita
Eggleston of Denton. Tex

All membersare abked to attend
the meeting Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the church

'The Co enent' Is
Topic Of W. M. S. Study
The membersof the EastFourth

Street Baptist W M U met at the
church Monday afternoon for Bible
study conductedby Mrs S. H. Mor-
rison on the topic, "The Covenant."

The pastor, the Rev. W W.
Smith made a talk on Piohibition
and asked the members to attend

(rsSat
V!3,

GLASSES
That SoilYour EyesAre aPleasure

OR. AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction Specialist
Sttl Petroleum IHdg. I'll. VKt

Woodward
and

Coffee
rAttornoyt-al'ta- u

General Practice la AH
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldf,

rhoaa Ml

,13. U fill I

FeMJ'
Tea Given

At Church
First Methodist W. M. s.

Holds Nice Social
Program

The Membersof the First Moth
odlst W. M. S. met at the church
for a social meeting and the last
meeting of the month Monday aft
ernoon. The occasionwas a Fel
lowship Tea and all the women of
the church were Invited.

Mrs. Stripling opened th pro
gram with a devotlorr' on
the topic "Christ and V nal
Work." Mrs. J. B. Pickle led in
prayer.

The beautiful musical reading
"Power of Music," that attractedso
much favorable comment at the
fifth Monday meeting was repeat

by Mmes. Bob Oalbraith. read.
er; N. M. Mlener, soloslt, and J.

Klrkpatrlck, pianist.
Refreshmentsof homemadecook-

ies and iced tea were served by
Mmes. W. A. Miller, J. B. Hodges,
W. D. McDonald, and Stripling to

lonowing:
Mmes. D F. Blgony, Russell Man

Ion, S. V. Gates, V H. Flewellen.
Clyde-Thoma-s. Bob Eubank. Frank

j. a. acnuu. pete John-
son n.iion r t.. a

fr
y?

--- rjf
aM?iaansws.ritmmrizfrMtxvv''''T-"--- t.. j

XfllAfrrnv Tl Tt Vlnn lnl.n r..l.lllth.""r - " rl' r -- ".... uncitand tt. w. McCIeskey and Miss
Doris Smith.

The next meeting of the W. M. S.
will be held on July 3

Personally
Speaking

T. D. McOraph, n Ahanrf .a
mansger for Empire Southern
Service will be Here for Bev.ra
rtav. III. y.nm l. Ir. ir... u...i.

F II Caughlln, Fort Worth was
business lsltor here Monday.

Mr and Mrs L. G Talley re-

turned Monday from Electra wheie
they visited Mrs Talley s parents,
Mr and Mrs G M Shaffer.

Mrs Callie Bennett of Bronte is
visiting Mr and Mrs H. A Hacs
Mr and Mis Herritt Stalcup luxe

as guestsMrs A C S ilrul) lnd her
childirn Iltli and A C,Ji.

H H Stinltfci of Colntndo wis
s 11 itor in Hig .Spilng Mond-i- j nt
leiiitKiii .mi .jirmutter Is con
nected wit J the Mitel ell Counlv
Times He vat en ioute to Mid-

land

Mr and Mie M H White and
the foi mei s bii,ttr, Miss Illlth
A hite. of Couitnev Martin couu-t-,

left Saturday for Commerce,
Texuh. where Mr. Whi.e will enter
the noimal college thele for the
summer Mr White principal
and teacher at the Lomax school,
which cloned Its term last Friday
aiternoon

Mr and iMrs Peteflsh left Sun-
day morning In their car for San
Pedro. Calif, where the will Uit
their son, Glenn, who is sta.loned
there In the navy. Mrs Roy Crook
is tiavellng with them to Lis An-
geles whereshewill tvjt with her
slstei. MlssMar Burns, and nn
uncle and aunt The pait) will n

Jul 1

Mrs E R Giegon. son McFar-lan-

and dmightei, Miss Laura of
uaiias, are expected in today to
vMt Mrs H W Cajlor Miss Lama
will remain ItiaJlig Spring foi a
month aftei which Mis Caior will

the morning workers meeting at
the First Chiistian church Fri-
day

Present were Mmes Klcm An
derson, W W Smith, George Win-slo-

Sam Moreland,Jnhnnv More-lan-

F I. Turpln. O 15 Alexander,
Joe Phillips, V Phillips and the
pastor

AIJTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

303 lest Third St. fhone 287
gives Honest Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles Starters. Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUIl SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal 10e
Distilled Water .gallon 10c

Wlllard Battery Agency
I. F. McKaj, Owner

L. Gran, Mgr.

s Floors
Refinished
New Sanding and
Waxing Ma-
chines.
All Work Guar
anteed.

R. L. Edison

1111 Phone S3s

Bt5s? S1I Gregg

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

'Joe B. Neel
rbone M " ' Its KoUn

iteHiii
u'

"A MAH fa KW'IMJJN 'CAft
ge te DaftM vrtta her er a vtoK.

Beare Rtfrholey. vrhft Km Veeh
111 and costtaM to his rbfta at the
Crawford motytof the past Uro
weeks.accomtsWedhis brother J.
V. Whaley. to ths, i latter" home
Sunday to recuperatd

Mis Thelma McKcnzle of Olus--

tee, Okla, is visiting Mr, aeorge
Handley1.

Dos Handy, TAP dispatcher,
working in Roscoe a few day.

Mr. Jim Black, son, Jlmmle, and
daughter, Lennah Rose, are here
for a few days.

Rev, Woodle D. Hall and family
are visiting in, O'Donnel, Seagraves
and Brownfleld. Rev. Hall is serv-
ing as presbyter of the Assembly
of God churches In those places.
They will return to Big Spring Fri-
day.

Mrs. A. L. Kent of Gbsland, La,
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. O
Tamsltt.

Mrs. Pansy llall, of Van Horn, is
visiting Mrs. B. F. Wills.

42nd Rainboiv Division
Reunion To Br Held In

ChicagoJuly 13, 14,15
The 42nd Rainbow Division will

hold its ISth annual convention at
the Hotel Sherman, Chicago. July

,'" - ' u omu inn -
as will leave Dallas. Tuesdsy. July

I

There are quite a numbe cf
Rn'nl ow men from Big Spt Ing ;

who aie planning on miking the
trip I'eseivatlims wil be made
with Col W E Talbot, president
of the Rainbow Division Veterans
of Texas, Dallas

Women Golfers Meet
Wediieadnv Afternoon

I

Members of the Big Spr rB Wo--4

.,o ..... .. ... ....
at 4 30 p m Wednesday at Ih?
Country Club to select captain, of
' icuiiis niai iKurr n, n

inament for ...kh Player,
' qualifying 'MttewUBdIwlBckifc Sold

by all grocers. Mode by Kelloet: in
Read Flew's ad on page 3 - ailv

J

!. J, lil IHIT

( Of
HutrJcd Lwtw'

Doris Parsons, M, l4r of K,
B. (Bubbles) Parson, of M
Spring, died at ths famtty nome
In DtLeon Sunday and burled
Monday. Her brother left lata
Sundayto attend the funeral,

"

Read Herald WaalAda

Read Flew" ad. on page 5. adv.

AVOID THE,

DANGER OF

CONSTIPATION

Delicious Cereal Overcomes

This Condition Safelyand '
Pleasantly

The first algns of constipation,
may be headaches,tired feelings,
sallow complexions, Bleeplessnesa,
loss of appetite. It neglected,coo
stlpatlon max seriously Impair

Today, yon can banish constipa
tion by simply eating; a delicious
cereal. Laboratory testa uw that
Kellopir'sAlx-BlA- N Dravldes"buUc"
to exercisethe Intestines,and vita
mln B to further aid regularhabits.
All-Bra-n Is also a com sourceof
Iron for the blood.

This "bulk" in All-Bra- n Isgentlo
In action similar to leafy vegetables.
Within the body. It forms a soft
mass,and gently clearsout ths in- - '
testinal wastes.

Two tablespoonfuls daily will
overcome most type of common

,, .,. 1 not relieved this
WSJ,KSirw,"Mi

Enjoy All-Bra-n as a cereal, or
.... In jwutlrlrtt AnntJzInf ruIne

Battle Crctlfc

S.rvte. Help Y.u. Jail tall m

P5

)

THE HUMBLE OIL
AND REFINING

COMPANY
WILL NOT LEND ITS

NAME TO A
PRODUCT UNLESS
THAT PRODUCT
HAS PROVED ITS

WORTH AND THE

VALIDITY OF EVERY

STATEMENT WE

MAKE ABOUT IT

On 1K11 plitform, w lUnd tqusrcly txKind HumbU Motor

Fuel jic.l motor Fuel improvement Thit l no dv

1,1,03 cloxi In lct, ,. msltc noneof the .lull citsssr.ud
cljimi .bout Humble Motor Fuel. Her r torn lcU
bout lueli AutomoUlc engine! k.vc impto'rtd rapidly ki

the liil lew yc.rt Thsic cngmst need n improved motor

lul Humble Motor Fuel wi developed wilK prcttnt

motor problemi end luturc motor Ircndi in mind. TKs lluk
1 . fuel in dtncc ol tf timet, b.iK.lly lupsnor lo all

rcguUt priced j.tolinci. Try HumbU Motor Futl. Com-

pere it, in your c.r, rnh the psrlorm.nce of ny jtiotin
you k.vc vr uicd k will ipe.tt loi Kull. Colored or.nj' '

lo prevent lubititution. At Humble Servtca Station

yo. will nnd wtd v.ncty ol tcrvKtl nd rxoductl in

cludinj Ello, tk world't U.ding premium lul--mo-
pow-ctl- ul

tn.s ny tolrne--- , .nd 997 motor oil, tk finstt oil

obllin.ble, combining all tup.no qu.lrtm ol other oilf.

Husibl. tcrvK. lUUoa t.Utm.n arc opcit at tk.ir work

and gore prompt, cheerful t.rvict. Humble Service Staboni

.rt clean and offer many convenience!tuck at leit room!,
ice water, road information and krit-ai- You w,ll find it

pUatur to lervice your car at HumbU ilationi.

Shop for your car with HUMBLE andbuy mora vslua

Let HumU. T.urln

was

health.
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